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^VT'A-lot. rnlmrinta [> Sir Charles Hess, 'Bart., left for Eng- • it is continued will give great depth to whether the by-law was defeated dr car- that has been made a mine by J. A. miles wile, at ’be end of 19 miles, this
A KmlSlr VUlUll*wl<le £ land Wednesday, going by way of Spo- the St Elmo workings. The face of the ried would be brought up for argument Finch. Float was found and traced to being crossed by a scow used on the
1 U ,,,.|i|ii kane. Sir Charles has been here for tunnel is well,mineralized and it need at some future date. a cropping, but they decided not to locate lake. From here they quickly made the
jV77m777*7 - several months and has become a well , not be surprising if a solid body of ore --------- the ground, as it did not appear promis- 40 miles to Babine lake, where there is •

u8I and established figure in the camp. • | is encountered at any time. ' , K“w- ing. A short time afterward Smith a Hudson Bay trading pest, and from.
rosSLA Not mnch hag been heal'd of the Eric | The owners of the Giant, the Coplen * The Kootenalan. ■ showed the cropping to Angus McGilli- there to Hazleton at theforks of the

Eoosland M • North of late though work on -the property i Brothers, of Murray, Idaho, has let a The first pick will swing cm, Kaslo s vray and his partner. They looked the Skeena, where another trading post is
There is no doubt that Me*^. ' has been going on steadily. The claim, I contract for a 100-foot tunnel. It wdl new water system one week from to- ground over and located it, Smith help- stationed. Mr. Adam at Hazeltm was

, Iioven came over-from London ex whk>h & fuU one_ lies about be started above the big east and west j day (next Saturday) when Engineer ing them to put up the stakes. The greatly impressed with the excellence of
*nd..(' to take the War Eagle mine. ^OOO feet north of the Monte Cristo and | vein and will be driven on the nortb j ^™™tn8s announces work will begin Rssessment work done, during the year the Indian Salvation Army. There wère

U a «««mixed a company in Lon- EveniQg gtar> Md oçcnpies the summit ] and south :vem. Ore from the surface on tbe reservoir. showed that the ledge was apparently -48 members, and he said everyone got
?y had organi £550,000 and and both slopes of the long ridge which of this ledge for a width of 16 feet '««cent discoveries ora the sonth^-fork wen defined and the ore of good grade, up and gave his experience.
! with a capital *1°^ , War Bagle runs north from Monte Cristo moun- averages $20 in gold.; The tnaneljvdl of Kaslo nver are attracting codeidra- i,ast week they bonded it to Dr. Bell- On the first day of the present month*
istered it as the Rossland * tain. The bottom of the shaft itself be driven to a point under the present able attention to that section just now. Irving of Vancouver for $20,000, 10 per all the horses having been disposed of!

,,.ld Mining Company at an expe .g burning well mineralized, so no one opening on this vein, where it wiU have Contrary to the general supposition the cent. o{ which is to be paid as soon as the party started down the Skeena in a
. onn or the 10th; of August, it is need bp gurprised if the Eric opens up a depth of about 45 feet. ores are high grade. the expert now examining it makes his large canoe, passing through the\danger-

V'0™ probable that they would go to # fe.g ghute lo{ ghipping ore one of these The shaft being sunk from toe upper Hooker and Crawford creeks promise report. . ous Death Canyon, where six men were
hard Lcnense unless they meant bum- tunnel of the Cliff continues to be m to be lively districts this fall and wne The long standing dispute between drowned at one time two years ago,
tblS Mr North, who by the way, » ^phe Celtic Qneen has aroused renewed solid clean co^er ore, about hve feet ter. At least 50 men^are at work on William Hennessey, Dr. Hendryx and successfully, and reaching Port Esslngtou

related to the late Col. North of intere9t beoau9e of its position in rria in width with very good walls on eitoer claims in that section and soçe fine pro- Captain Hayward over an interest in on the 3rd, after a quick trip down,
, we is a mining Promoter of Uon Crown Point. it is clearly side. The dump is now full and addi- Pities are being opened up as a result the Noble Five group of claims In the leaving for Victoria on the Danube on

nv.iiahed*1 standing, and a very strong Qn oro Mt nmning west from the tional room will be prepared. No ar- The International Ore Company s big slocan, was finally disposed of this week Wednesday, 9th inst
„ al backing. Mr. Govanis also a Cn)wn Po}nt and taking in the Tiger, rangements have yet been made for tap- sampler will soon be ready tor the ma- by mutaal agreement. By the arrange- All the way from Manson to Victoria
flC,n of large means. Just before going Un g Prim;e of Wales, Trilby, R. pmg, though the ore will ^bly go to ctanery, which it is understood is on the ment made aU suits were withdrawn, toe air was filled with smoke and forest 
m nrcss we received a dispatch from Erin. Gopher and the Hall Mmes smelter Ihe showin way. Work on top extension of the K. and the contending parties took stock in fires impeded their progress and pros-
1° r/nf saving the sale had not been Ho,^ake The Celtic Queen has a m the tunnel below continues to be as & S. tracks to the sampler will be com- the Consolidated Noble Five mining Co. pecting operations at every point. The
bpoka , abaft down 50 feet and the ledge is 15 1 great as ever. The men have begun to menced at once. It is understood that Hennessey will re- forests are said to be on fire in everyThe Evening Star now has 100 tons of J The ore so far obtained runs drift on the ore body runinng along the The first snow of the season fell on ceive $45,000 in stock and Hendryx and section and many serions losses hato

the dump and will begin to ship falrlv woll in gold, with some silver and hanging wall. There is nothing but the high camps early this week, and Hayward $35,000 each. There is still been sustained. Near Manson Col.
• mediately A new ledge was found ^ B The ledge is one of the sohd ore on the footwaU side. since then the white blanket has shppea a matter 0f account to be adjusted be- Wright had 4,000 feet of lumber, ob-
1 the wert side of the Evening Star pp w marked in the camp . The owners of the Lander  ̂a claim a^- down until its edges almost touch, the tween Hennessey and the others parties tained at the greatest expense, totally

! last Monday- Owing to its posi- « K traced 600 feet across the joining the Highland on the east valleys The high camps report from t0 tbe ca8e. As regards the law suite, destroyed by the fires, and several of
iXfieved to be the Colona ledge ^ Another and still larger parai- been running an open crosscut and have two to four inches. It ,s almost winter each, party will pay its own costs. the miners on Lome creek on the Skee-

tl?” „ bourse has always i^en known ]ed iies 350 feet to the south. This uncoyered toe Highlad ledge. J* is ’ again in the hills. . , W. C. McLean and partners, who have na, lost everything, their sluices, houses
"hh t0Wards the Evening Star. -g 20 feet wide in places and as- or 40 feet wide and presents a ry A two car shipment from the Receau have been doing considerable develop- and eVen clothing, being consumed.

The lower tunnel of the Jumbo is now Jg» from the 8urface 8how as.much as appearance The lender people »te made last spring, brought the owners a rhent work on a group of claims in the In the district around Manson Mr.
solid ore after having been driven gold. geratly. pleased and have taken out net return of about $17,000, and made <jry ore belt near Rear Ijake, have made Adam is confident that there are very

about 70 feet. The ore is very ; j A Currie, owner of the Musta-he bl8 lot ot supphM for t ^ ^ the record for the Slocan. Another arrangements for a trial shipment of large quantities of the precious metal,
tkat first encountered in the upper ln-m arrived in town on Mon- will commence systematic develop . well known mining man, whose name 10O sacks to the Nelson smelter. This which at present are inaccessible, as the

unnet carding perhaps a little more mmeraljlaim^arri^ m ^ R.rk ^ The Great We»t«n sMft continues in and mine wUl be given to the public in ^OTlp of c,ahn8 is beginning to receive nature of the deposits are more suiH
cooper. It is a clean pyrhotite and 1 v "ed the claim for him. Mr, Kirk was solid ore. A. narrow dyke of d due time, is now preparmg a similar considerable attention from représenta- to hydraulic mining than to placer work-
m.t tlie high grade ore of the mine, lta engineer employed by the Green appeared on the north side _ - shipment which be expects will go the tives of capital. It co-neists of Nonpar- ing, and the district is yet so isolated
iron will have to be penetrated 10 or L Crown company to survey practically the are fonnd wherever 0 Re^eau about $o000 betteri «il. Blackbird, Iron Side, Seattle and that the bringing in of machinery and
foot before the rich ore is f°uad- 1 ground for it. The survey of the mJ-hia ^mp. . Wm.' A. Carlyle, provincial mineralo- yernon claims, which were among the the putting up of a plant would involve
finding of ore in solid mass in the low- aa e g the Green Crown just The stock of the Josie company is glst, who 18 making a çeport on K00-. first locati0ns in this section. an enormous expenditure. Col. Wright
,r tunnel leaves no doubt as to the en- It is a triangular piece of very widely scattered. Much of it is tenay, came down from the hills where Nelson Miner. has, however, been doing a great deal
ormous extent of the ore body m the base line 300 feet long and held m Eastern Canada. These stn^k he has been the past two weeks, and The experiment of making bricks out of pioneer work in the way of extensive

Explorations in the upper tun- 6iq fp^t to its apex. holders paid a good pnee for their yesterday morning weüt to Nelson, t^e smelter slag is being tried. This mining development, and most interest-
ncl go to show the pay ore is about ™eas ë. bridg con/tinnes to improve, shares and have a right to expect a dm- where he will remain until he has cover- ig carried on most successful! at Butte ing and important results may be look-
foot wide. . ... XT O Wallace went down to the mine on den4 at au early date The mine is od Toad Mountain. He has not yet eon- and smelting centres, where the ed forward tp at the end of another

A diamond drill has been put in the and took a samp[e 0f about looking first rate. It has big bodies of eluded his work in the Slocan, and will bricks are largely used for foundation year. Now one can hardly get food at
Georgia tunnel and borings were begun th ore ^ bottom of P»y ore in tbe shaft, main and east ; return when the weather modifies a lit- work Manson, flour being $24 a hundred-

■ Thursday. The drill was set to work It went $38 in gold, and al- tunnels. Under these circumstances it is tie, as on account of the snow storm Mr Whittier, of the Goodenough, ar- weight, sugar 50 cepts a pound, a three
in the southwest drift where there is - not assayed for copper, would strange that none of the managers of which prevailed this week he found it r[ved ittxtown this morning. He has just pound bag of salt- costing j?l, and it was
solid face of pure iron sulphide, xn least 3 wr cent, in the mine are here to look after it. difficult to get around. received the smelter returns from the then almost impossible to get it at that,ore runs about $15 in gold. The drill lndo™ y run at least d per cent. ^ ^ monthg engineers have, been Edward Watt'is just back from White last carload of ore which went to Great At Fiddler’s Creek, some miles be-
will be sent down through the ore enu Tendon corresnondent tells "us of examining the various water powers of Grouse Mountain, where he has a force payg_ averaged 616 ounces in ail- low the forks of the Skeena, where the
for 300 or 400 feet in search of some- t0 find something about the British Colvmbia. Attention was at cf six men at work developing the Brus- ver party stopped for a short time, an old

of higher grade. The quality of F , p registered there first directed to Sheep Creek, but as the sels and Edward, two claims which ad- -------------------------- man named Clifford ig. working a very
the ore has bçen improving of late and 'l g :t i 0f £2000 He could not available power was on the American join the Storm King. The latter pro- BACK FROM CASSIAR. promising Quartz property which it is
there is hardly a doubt that a food pay warn a capital ^ side and the product of electricity would perty, he says, is being developed, but ---------- thought will give an additional momen-
chute will soon be found. Another dim learn anyrmng o , be subject to duty, Sheep creek was nothing is being done on the wagon road Esperience8 0f a Nanaimo Party in the turn to mining activity in that neighbor-
will be sent down to cut the ledge open- ^ “ abandoned. A careful examination was W. .R Ramsdall has returned from Mon- ^ ces hood. A sample shipment from Mr.
ed in the shaft just above the Evening ^aome people in Londroknewot tne &f ^ pend d-0rielle and the en- tana and says.the wagon road will be ---------- Cliffcrd’s property was brought down on
Star nafeon road. It is propped to option on the War Eagle and with a gineers have selected this nveç for the built next spnng. The Storm King wil Mr. R. Adams, who, ,with Messrs. W. the Danube.—Nanaimo Free Perss.
this ledge at the depth of 300 feet. Mr. option on tne vv a g location of the power station, the actual probably pack ont and ship some-ore this johnstoil j_ p McKenzie and W. Bor-
Newman, superintendent of he Georgia vmw ta toe *ite «elected being near toe mouth of fall. Aside from this but little is be- ^ ay Hto of this year to
had a surveyor on tbe Colona ledge them they registered a company m tne ^ ^ ^ 12 mi]eR from Ross. tag donc 0n the mountain. try their fortunes among the placer
Wednesday and traced the vein, through ^ch They madTnotolng^by the land in a direct line. Here the plan con- R. C. Campbell-Johnston appears to Workiiis of Cassiar, returned to Nana-
the Evening Star into' the g ^ ’ tb bio. rtlmninT îiigt templates the construction, of a dam. 1 have made a big hit when he secured, . yesterday, the other three arriving
ground. The line of the survey ran move, however, as = RossLnd-War The total flownge of toe river is about for Vancouver parties, the Bondholder. t0_day Mr ^Adnms has on interesting
directly through the discovery made on changed its name to the RosslandWar minf r/;ncheg Md with a 20 He has been working a force of ten men ten0f “ifficulties encounter-
thc Evening Star a few days ago lh Jagta and ]ÿ^red T registra- i foot head 10,000 horsepower can be de- for some time on development his cen- , } y r0nte and the dangers safely pass-
tonds to confirm the belief that this dis together i hey are out tne registra veloped It if) proposed to install 2,000 tral object being to tap the lead by a ,
covery is on the Colona e ge. - foreman of the Ivanhoe on Lit- i horse power of electricity to begin with 100-foot tunnel, a work which he com- ^ party left Nanaimo on May 14,The Miner ^.authorized tontetethat Jh^forcman^of ^the thftt be ; and this will be of the well known; three pleted the other day with the gratifying g(^g d?reJ to Asheroft, where supplies
too telegrapi to- Rossland and cut the ledge in’ the tunnel and had phase type, the current being carried at result that the Bondholder now shows and pack horses were obtained. Ash-
Aorthern is completed to Rossland ana cut tne todge m ne fi tb . 10,000 volts, with stepdown- transform- one foot of solid ore in a lead of at roft bein„ left otl foot on the 19th of
V'iU1be ln t0W-fBtoe Office C not veî haTging ^ll He found two Sft of ere at the vkrious mines. The total, in- least 11 feet wide The Bondholder lies ^ bring reached in 12
■nock. A s“dab ... , . fpw davs .ouart7 next t0 ibe foot waii and then I vestment will be in the neighborhood of just above the Enterprise, and is regard- d without event. Final preparations
'n-r w ’?T’ welcome news to our rito four feet of gangue h^ib minerelized. $250,000. Under toe plan proposed the ed. as one of the best properties in life w/re made at Quelle and the four
11 ZnicAllv as the new line will in- He expects to find solid ore in the hang- wires will be run into Rossland via Trail, country. left on June 1st for Manson, 350 miles, provinces, and the prison
sure direct and rapid communication ing waffi The quartz carries some gold, taking the various mines en route and _The owners of the Gibson, a Soirth Qn foot> taking the old telegraph .trail, receptacles for convicts.

•1 „nd thp outside world. verv good asays having been had "from supplying light to both cities. Fork prbperty about which there has b ilt 80me 20 years ago with the mten-
, the W Mountain caUmtoey are R on the surface. ^ A very high assay was had this wicek been considerable talk have feded to ^ of dreling the globe by telegraph.

div and uight shift sinking a From Joe Young we learn' that the from ore brought in from the Iron Creek stock the property and put a certain The road was in very, bad condition, be-
slïaft L the main ledge and a,re £w Elise is to be incorporated.. $3,000,- district about 20 miles west of Ross-, Amount of stock on toe market with :entirely grown over, but in
down about 100 feet. This s&aft will 000. Mr. Young owns cne haj> of the land. Edward Terzick and W, K. Car- the object of raising funds for dev p many places the telegraph poles and
be nut down as rapidlv as possible until property, the other half being nëld by a penter have some claims m the vicinity ment purposes. wires were Still standing. Mr. Adams
it reaches the level of the tunnel when a Seattle syndicate represented Sby Dr. E. of Nm-wnv mountain, near Iron, creek, The East Kootenay people w o ^ party was followed, however, by Col.
server will be made and the tunnel C. Kilbcurne. The Seattle people paid and they came into town early in the year built a trail to within about seven Wrjght and 40 men, who opened the
driven to connect with the shaft. The $30,000 for their half of theXclaim. It week bringing some ore from one of pules of the summit between St. Marys trail as they went along, so that it is
total depth of the shaft will then be was only located on the 30th of last these .claims. An assay showed 5 4-o nnd Crawford Bay, have connected with now good condition.
about 200 feet and the tunnel will be June. Work was begun on it August 1 : ounces of gold and 97 ounces of silver, the Crawford Creek trail, so that now The same day the Quesnelle was left"
about 400 feet in length. For the last and the sale above referred to was made This was quite surprising to Mr. Ter- toere is an open trail from Crawford and tbe Eraser was crossed, the men go-

4J0 or 40 feet they have had from one on the 27th. Mr. Young has been oper- zick,1 who had no idea the ore would Bay to Fort Steele. . ,ng over in canoes with Indians and the
to three feet of ore in the shaft. More a ting in Kootenay for several years past run so high, and he immediately packed ,, -------—^ horses being swam. On the 6th Mud
than one half of the assays have shown and it looks as though he had found j his little spotted cay use and struck the ,, nelson. river was reached, where last year six
an aggregate value of gold and copper the long sought for bonanza at last. | trail on the return to camp. Norman j , Nelstin Tribune horses were lost by a party of prospec
tif over $20 per ton, several assays going The Commander shaft is now down j Jackson, who had already been out to ; Thomas, Lank tree, who was assaulted tors. The river is an exceedingly dan-
over $40. Assays recently obtained 130 feet and is in a fine grade of cop- ! Iron Creek, started the next, day and j fitst fall by Maurice O’Connor, and cut gerous one, but was safely crossed by
from a cut on this same ridge 200 feet per ore. A body of calc spar was en- j will make some new locations. He has 1 about the head with an axe, was this the four, Chink lake being crossed soon
west of the main shaft ran $100 in gold, countered a few days ago which filled since been followed by many others. | tveek discharged from the Spokane hos- after and crossed on' a raft. The next

All that was lacking Wednesday even- the entire bottom of the shaft, but this j Terzick was naturally very much elated, pital as cured of his insanity. day Necharka river was come to, this
"rag to complete the sale of the Gold has disappeared and the ore has come, in j He says there is nc doubt about the ex- Within the past month 90 feet of tun- being one of the most difficult fords in
Star was the signature of J. D. Farrell, again. ! istence of a strong mineral belt in toe noli has been driven on the Dalhousie the journey, as the curent ran so ewift-
Thc money was lying in the Bank of The new building to enclose the ma- j country. When he comes to Rossland on Ten Mile, making 110 feet. The ly that it was almost impossible to get
Montreal and the bond had been signed chinery plant of the Nickel Plate is ap- j again, he will bring a considerable quan- tunnel will be driven 70 feet further the horses to take .it. This took a whole
by all the owners of the mine with the preaching completion and presents a ^ tity of ore from different claims, in or- when it is expected that the ore chute day of hard work and tbe party was
exception above noted. The purchasers very neat appearance. Seme very pretty . der t0 make more thorough tests. S. F. will be tapped. glad to be able to go sleep that night
of the property are a syndicate of Tor- orG is now being taken from the Nickel Griswold has returned from' his second An agent of Fatsey Clark’s recently jn wet clothes, being on the other side
onto people organized by P. A. O’Far- Plate. A shipment made recently yield- trip to Iron creek. He made, a number offered a bond of $40.000 on the Lillie B 0f the river. On the 15th they came to
roll, and the price is $35,000 on a short ed $68 per ton in gold. of additional locations for himself and (>n Springer creek, but the terms were Stewart lake, which is nearly a mile
bond. Thé Gold Star lies between four H. Stevenson has been appointed man- ^ friends and is more thoroughly con- not satisfactory and the owners would wide. This was crosed on a raft, the
and five miles north of Rossland. Con- nser the Sovereign and is putting ; vineed than ever of the existence :n v.ot entertain the proposition. horses swimming. Soon after Nation
tolerable work has been done on it, arid that property into" good shape. The tbaf district of a rich mineral belt. The Josie No. 2, a free-milling proper- lake was reached, where in 1894 two
one of the biggest bodies of solid sùl- shaft shows several feet of solid ore ] During his last visit be made closer ex- tv located about a quarter of a mile to men lost their lives in attempting 10
1-hide ore in the whole camp has been of tair grade. A good start has been ; amination of the country than before the south of the Poorman, was ‘bonded ford. This was also successfully cross-
uncovered. made on the tunnel and*it is expected and collected a number of samples of this week to a Minneapolis syndicate for ed, when the party began to get above

Turning to the list of local companies to tbe ore bodyi“ a short time, j ;ron cap and clean ore. .Some .of the $30,000, a first payment of $6500 having the water level and into toe mountains,
included in our stock report, we find The ®“aft ";lto ?s dowa ore carries a good deal of copper. Mr. been made. During the early part of the journey
1hat the following companies are doing aPou* 20 feet. Both the hanging and j Griswold will return in a short time and In view of the circumstances that the Mr. Adam says he hardly had dry
development work: California, C. & C.. t footwalls are perfect.. The entire begin developing some of the properties provincial government has but recently clothes on for three weeks, as the whole
Centre Star. Crown Point, Deer Park, space between the walls is failed with . be bas secured. appointed Gilbert Malcolm Sproat sti- country seemed flooded and they were
Evening Star, Georgia, Great Western, le_dge matter with from 6 to 15 inches ' pendinry magistrate, several of those frequently walking through water three
Homestake, Iron Horse, Iron Mask, Jo- °f clean ore runal?S through it: this , ArVi=^Miner " who were fined by Gilbert Malcolm, sit- and even four feet deep,
tie, Jumbo, Le Roi, Mayflower, O. K., c,ean; ore aasays falldy 7e11’ ®ome 8f d | Nelson Miner. ting as a stipendiary magistrate as far On June 28th the snow was reached,
Phoenix. Poorman, Red Mountain View. ruanm£ as h'gh as $_0 in gold. 1 Ainsworth is making a better showin0 back aa 18g4j bave decided to commence and was travelled through much of too
Bossland-Red Mountain, St. Elmo, Trail , So™e ve,ry g°od fJ®e ™lllmg quartz this summer than ever before. action for damages, and for recovery of day, the Summit of the Telegraph moun-
Miniiig» Co.. Virginia and War Eagle. bas f®u,n.d f= M,r‘ Carter,n J hues imposed. Though Sproat was on- tains being reached the next day. On
The Idaho belongs to practically the the South Brit. This lot of fine claims working on the Highland, doing devcl- jy appointed a few months ago, he has the first of July the twelve miles down
same people who are developing the the pro£e?*y °! a London company, opment work. T exercised the functions of stipendiary the mountain to Manson was accom-
Centre Star on such an extensive scale, ^ crosscut tunnel has passed t ̂ Franklin, Fitch and McLeod are magistrate for several years. plished in spite of the difficulties with
and is an adjoining claim on the same two strin”?r? of b?îh of w ch i workmg on their new discovery on Ced- A company is bring organized to take snow, and their destination was reach-
vein. The Enterprise and Monte as~!iy aa blgb as ^o0 "? gold' ... 1 ar creek, and thmk then fortunes are over and develop the Athabaska group ed, 570 miles from Ashcroft, the dis-
Cristo are awaiting machinery ordered n! veto ^ n a- re •« xr • * Xrm of claims, recently bonded by G. H. ta nee bring made in 59 days,
some time ago. No work that we know ^ w* uY inn htnn1ièl • ^ Canadian Pacific Mining & Mill- Xeelands to C. D. Rand for $40_,000. The | The population of Manson consisted of
of has been done on the Caledonia this .by. ts crosscut, ( ing Co., have their flume completed and organization of the company is all but eight men who greeted the strangers
year, though it is a most promising pros- rhe dnft 18 n,°T^3? 0I?__ir,p 1 tbeir compressor plant running. They compiet€d) and the probabilities are that, heartily and gave them what assistance
pact. The Gertrude did a lot of work 2,8 aJerag8 tbr.tî .feet ofQ3rpn .°L ' 1 are running two Burleigh drills at pre- tb bond upon the claims will be taken they could. The party prospected and
Trite recently and so did the H.gh Ore. g*e u^ and a challe to tl d Z ! haT6 Æ cancentrat0r bulld' up at oncef . “ worked around Skeleton and Lest creeks
The Silverine has been working until a ^ p ®™!ted auv da^ The ^ootoall of “re ne,ar y V°mPleted- The Hall Mines smelter closed down for a month with varying success, stak-
few davs ago. The Southern Cross wJl îtofmcd ! Braden Bros, and Matthews have , th;s week> and the prospects are that the ing out claims and getting an idea of
and Wolverine Consolidated have been '^‘Vhio svndicate' blgan w^k on ' met\w°rk,"g the- ^ furnace will not be blown in again for the’country. They, of course had a try
idle for some time. The Union has just the Argentine near th! Write Elephant ! \ ^ taken out over one hun- a month> as there is considerable pre- at discovering the famous Lost creek,
passed into new hands and work may oa Wedn^dav Thlre rt a three foot ! dr!dh nS °1- good Kbjpplng, °8f SmC3 paratory work to be done around the but were as unsuccessful as their pre-
have already been started. The West vrinoffin^riokingrose auartznmning pu2chf6mg, th‘s property: and xtbe “lae mine. In the interval work will be deoessors. This well konwn and my-
Le Roi has been idle since last year. through th s nronertv Tt isT ’ S looking better every day. Mr. S 8. proceeded with in the matter of the pro- sterious creek is the supposed early bed

A great strike has been made in the £3. TheauarteirLid to run faire I S, k &/reW °lmen \° W°rk °n Posed extensions to the smelting plant, of a richly gold bearing stream from
lower tunnel of the Kootenay. It was fv well'in gold Tbl veto will be opened I Belhl about a month ago to open ap Work has been resumed on the big which much gold had been taken but 
in about 50 feet when Manager Martin bv a shaft which wiU be put down at thlS property' chimney, and the flue chamber will be which is now . pretty^ well worked out
King put his pair of drills to work in iPnst 40 fPPt ----- - , connected with it. Tbe masons will al- and the lost bed of the creek in which
the face. He had hardly got well start- . On the April Fool which lies west of . VANCOUVER. so start work at once on the founda- it is supposed an «jually rich, deposit
ed when there appeared patches of ore the G It Sovereign on Lookout moun- Chlef ot Bolice Ward has been ac- ; tiens for the reverberaterty furnace. wiU be fonnd has defied aU efforts at
which indicated that an ore body was tain thev have stripned the vein for 35 6ultted ou charges of neglect of duty j The Morning Star, a prospect on. the discovery
near, On Monday evening the ore be- fPet’ and' have sunkP a shaft about 20 ! Preferred against him. Silver King wagon road, three miles was decided to go to Tom Creek, 9o
can to come in strong and by Tuesday feet showin» a continuous ore body from | Drs- Mills and McGuigan have come from Nelson, was purchased last week miles further. At Tom creek there were
morning it was prettv solid all the way the ’surface of an average width of 18 to the conclusion that the late Miss Re- by Dr. Rankin Dawson for $650 cash, two whites, lo Chinamen and 6 Indians,
■across the eight foot breast of the tun- inches The ore is in arsenical iron and ! bccca Smythe took the fatal dobe of car- The Morning Star was the property of all of whom were engaged in placer mm-

Two sample lots of the ore were carries some copper Assays up to $35 bolic acid by mistake, not intentionally. John Connors and J. Chipman. It has ing. At Tom o-eek, one of the principal
tested that day, one going $40 and the in -mid have been, obtained The bottle of acid was standing beside a two-foot quartz ledge, from which claim holders is a Ivispiak, a Skeena
other $60. Pbo Chlriew which is near toe May- another containing a sleeping draught, some very good assays were made. The river Indian, named Soneos, who bought

Ernest W. Grant Govnn. one of the flower and is unedr bond for *25,000 which she meant to use. development consists of a twenty-foot thope of the' horses that could be spared.
Principals in the new Rossland-War to a syndicate represented by O. M. Fritz Herzberg committed suicide tunnel. ■ Soneos was mining rather successfully,
Eagle Gold Mining Company, of London, Vowuer-Coles is being worked by a yesterday, shooting-himself with a re W S. Haskins reports that they have having a placer claim on which by clear- 
England, has already bonded a big mine force of four men They are extend- volver, which he appears to have bought : struck a solid body of ore in tbe upper tag away a ledge of rock a stretch of
since he arrived in Rossland two days ing and deepening the old surface cat for that purpose. crosscut tunnel of the Jumbo. This is river bed several feet deep will be ac-
ago. It is known as the Chrome Val- near the centre of the claim and have j Mr. C. Gardiner Johnston received the same ore chute they crossed a couple cessible, Mr. Adam, however, found
ley property and , consists of 640 acres uncovered two stringers of ore three ] official notice yesterday of his appoint- of months aco. making it run 125 feet that all available parts of the creek
of placer ground on the Similkameen and ten inches in width respectively and j ment as consul for thé Netherlands. in length. It is 2» feet wide. The ore were staked off so that it would be ne-
river in the Okanagan ^country. The about three feet apart. An assay from | Tbe ballots in the recent poll on the ; in tunnel No. 2 is still improving. eessary to either work on properties
price of the mine, including water rights, this ore went over $25 in gold and silver. ! B. C. Iron Works by-law were recount- I About a year ago Jack Nfulvey and that had ben deserted by others or to 
etc., is $125.000, and the final payment Tbe St. Elmo company has commenc- ■ ed. yesterday before Mr. Justice Bole. | Jack.Harvey, one a cook and the other prospect for new creeks, .mme wor :
will be made in about 30 days. The ed work in the old St. Elmo Con. tun- | The count remains unchanged, and ' a blacksmith, were prospecting on Ten was done around lorn creek and toe j turkeys, per id
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THE OPENING OF SIBERIA.
Siberia will soon lose its terrors in the 

popular mind. The opening of the Si
berian railroad has caused a rush of 
Russian peasants for the plentiful and 
cheaper lands in Siberia, and whole vil
lages in Russia are being left without 
inhabitants. So far this year 145,000 
peasants have emigrated, and in the 
middle of May there were 13,000 per
sons encamped at Tcheleyatmrsk, await
ing transportation. It is reported that 
the government will stop banishing 
criminals to Siberia, and will use only 
the island of Saghalien, the northern

districts as
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VICTOltlA MARKETS.
Retail Quotations for Farmers' Pro

duce Carefully Corrected.
Victoria, Sept. 17.—Fresh eggs are not 

as plentiful as they were during the 
warm weather, consequently the prices 
have gone up. Island eggs being now 
retailed at 30 cents. The demand for 
local fruits continues brisk, and prices 
for pears and plums are very firm. 
Hams and other cured meats have ad
vanced in prices, while the demand for 
fresh meats is slow on account of the 
large quantity of fresh fish coming in, 
and selling for very low prices. Below 
are the retail quotations, corrected to- 
doy:
Ogilvie’s Hungarian flour.$5.25 to $5.50 
Lake of the Woods flour. .$5.25 to $5.50
Ranier............................
Snow Flake..................
XXX...........................
Lion...............................
Premier (Enderby)..
Three Star (Enderby)
Two Star (Enderby).
Superfine (Enderby). .
Salem..............................
Wheat, per ton..................$27.50 to $30
Oats, per ton-.........
Barley, per ton.. .
Midlings, per ton............ $20.00 to $25.00

$18.00 to $20.00 
Ground feed, per ton...$25.00 to $27.00

$45.00 
$50 00

Cornmeal, per 10 pounds. .. .35c. to 40c. 
Oatmeal, per ten pounds.. ..45c. to 5*-c. 
Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.)
Rolled oats, (B. S\ K.) 7It> sacks... .25c.
Potatoes, per pound.............................. ~
Cabbage.. ..
Cauliflower, per head. .. .10c. to 12%c. 
Hay, baled, per ton.. . .$8.00 to $12.00

$1.00 
.25c. 

3c. to 5c. 
, 5c. to 6c. 
2 1-2 & 3

T. WALKER.
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-. F. GREEN. 4.75
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4.75
4.75
4.00
4.00
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'
_____ $25.00

$28.00 to $30.00
I

Bran, per ton

Corn, whole. . . t 
Corn, cracked. .

W. GREEN,
se3-2m
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1c.
...........2^0. to be.
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bu River’s Inlet, 
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pth west corner. 
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Straw, per bale............................
Green peppers, cured, one doz 
Onions, per It) .
Spinach, per lb..
Plums...................
Peaches...............
Pears ................
Tomatoes.. . . .

8c.
6c.
5c.!2nd, 1896.

T. GREEN. ........................................................10c.
Nectarines, per lb............... 10c. to 12c.
Watermelons, each............... 25c. to 50c.
Green corn, per doz.............30c. to 40c.
Lemons (California)............... 25c. to 35c.
Bananas..  ............................... 25c. to 35c.
Apples, California, per lb
Apricots, per Tb........... .....
Oranges (Riverside), per doz. 15c. to 40c.

. .. ,25c. to 50c.
........................ 10c.
........................10c.

Kippered herring, per lb................. 12%c.
Eggs, Island, per doz.......................... -
Eggs, Manitoba,
Butter, creamery, per lb.... . .... 30c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb........... 30c.

20c. to 2pc. 
...... .15c.

Grapes

i

two months after 
Chief Commiss- 
ir permission to 
is) of unsurveyed 
tan ed on Rivers 
less) below the 

|cii)g at a 8t»K© 
er and running 
irly direction 49 
whence south k of commence'

DC.
...........IOC

Pine Apples............. .
Fish—salmon, per lb 
Smoked bloaters, per lb

30c.
20c.

I
IE. J. GREEN. At the end of a month it

Butter, fresh..-.............
Chebse, Chilliwack.. .’
Hams, American, per pound. 15c. to 18c. 
Hams. Canadian, per lb... .15c. to 16c. 
Bacon, American, per pound. 15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. 12c. to 16c.
Bacon, long clear, per pound. 10c. to 12c.
Bacon. Canadian......................13c. to 16c.
Shoulders............................................ ...14c. -
Lard,............................. ... ,12%c. to 15c.
Sidee, per-to.-
Meats—beef, per lb............... 7c. to 12%c.
Veal.. ................... ....................10c. to 15c.
Mutton, whole.......................... 6%c. to 7c.
Spring lamb, per quarter . .75c to $1.2o
Pork, fresh, per lb............... 10c. to lPl^c.
Pork, sides, per to.................... 8c. to -72C.
Chickens, per nair...............$1.00 to $1.50

18c. to 20c.
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